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urn flyiugfrom every house, а'.иІЖ ;u Syria, remarks :—
л ' 1Л occurring
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awe complain that thie road runs through any ccr- *bo»e “ІПіТтах paye»! If‘our Munici- THo *cathi№ during the pust week lum boon "ïioroTcoming in passed over Morlil'.tentt erenow ^
' tain section, or that it does not тип throug у * > thomeelvèe competent to very neculinr—too peculiar to be at alicomforta but did not touch, although low уаілгЖ^ once bring t

tber oertain section; ,0 can't make onerous, HtJSbZ mo^tperi- ZZ or rmher, too peculiarly cool. Cool was blasted by Telegraph Company «J th, world. Themt^
‘ ; *rOUgb the toMtion waTmost unwisely ence.V ingenious and astute politicians in the Le- ther is very good, and very appropriate—m IV “"Vvervtlier cloudy and threatbing ; rnial*1^' „Tt aid in r.

!> do complain that the location was most un y 1Ь . ht well shrink, let them pay the № bn.ary ; in the Dog days it seems rather out of at.u 0 СІОЙк. Ire “ tho, 00» nÉifiSijliiifes
behalf of the tax-payers of this County, insist or he gets through with them, and returns to the _ * І ' „„„ ri,lo M1d

their nnvinc the expense of the indulgence old, conventional mode of doing up the weather, 1 I sincerely thank you for thcnddresse«Bn3«cua< , p,
1 the hotter. The frostv nights have been rather ed to urn, and for the hearty welcome ■ thought W<1 У '

. , . , in some localities • from all upon landing on the shores of tlA[oU,lt Hormotl whole vu
. t а єфтп a r PKFCF DENCF » too sharp " 1 . ’ Colonial possession of the British crown.V . 1 their Christian tn

ECCLESIASTICAL PRECEDENCE. tho4gl, w0 Would fum hope that the effect will not. will jiot think me regardless of уоіЛЧ B"‘ ... Greeks,
A frarful hubbub hqs been raised by some ot tht |,0 V1,ry serious. The dry weather has kept the |]«j.e\ty. if | acknowledge these addrc&rd.—1Cat ^ _ ,luVêl

St. John paficty, secular and religious, about the jjuckwheat,—a most important crop in this dis- lectively. It will afford me the grcntcstSniiteeof 1 rotosmn • 
ccmsmVtical precedence in this Pro- mwh back. The most thriving crop tion to report to the Queen the d. voihm| 90:nc cases t

.... ......................... '"."trZ*

toe fields generally look exceedingly well. 1 dresses from various bo dips il: this town I*"' nlV * д ()f
The Hi flu Companies of Captains Baird and bor. Is very ueigu j*

Kill,urn lmve been, we believe, requested to at-! " tin.ee І ш charged by lue Qyeen ‘°Ive carried out tl.
... . . 1 to you ihv rts»uraiuu* ot the clcvp w.ivvrng ,, , *.. oaV/ u Iuav units

tend at l'ted1 net on at :.«• reception of .he 1 nntc jiir' t|,i., intcri s.imr portion' of lu r don i'.:*“ ' „\hauOof with
,.f Wtiles, the Government paying tlu-ir fere „|,„ц carry hack. iiv, iy.recoileclious ef «Vian 1,1 •“ I ' 'ц af0 „ 
thither nndlme’k. We are told that Captain Baird’s 1 t c 'vdin ; . f ..indues* to mv.-t U 1 «rseSring m lt" “ ,w 
co„-m,v have resolved to go, and Hvv got the above all. of the..,, hearty nemm.strati,ms*,, American .a to- i"

1 . . .r .. 1V , , 18 iiW..lVillU'l‘> vyuui'ticvvrootfd tlttliCiiine" л .гц iv.i'i.t lti*VV <»t
large cotton tent used by Xt r# Spaulding at tht t „„.t e country of which wc all * • ,vlv. but 5Sah
Cump М<ч1і. g.iird will camp out smirrwhoTC m cupvti the sons. ' * »>■il tlV ot’ v\vu
the vicinity of the metropolis. They will go] The Prince pleased tllu popnlsca inly a portée m ■ . 
down hv towboat. -We bate heard nothing as to ' by Ms handsome countenance am! .:.ІІЛтШег » 

tip. determination of the brass baud, but v,..-h .> Ulivvlblllvl;t this evening aud I ^ Ayrhi.
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When the people of New Brunswick were spend- 
milliou two hundred and fifty thousand.lllg one

pounds on the construction of a Railway, it should 
f .'have been spent not upon one that is merely sec

tional, but upon one which would lmveconnected 
her groat centre of trade and commerce with 
*ome of the surrounding states. Had this im
mense sum been expended in a direction to tap 
the Grand Trunk of Canada, it would lmvo been i<m „
well and wisely expended ; and the benefits which y.nco
would have accrued to the whole Province would Churc|l ((f N\w Brunswick, at its recent meeting, 
have far outweighed the expense. We speak ill4trucU.aits moderator to apply toIlisF.xcelhncy 
without reference to any route.—whether nor- (ll0 I jeutennnt Oovvmorfi'.r information upon this 
them, contrai or wo»tvrn. Wo Bhould muo.i ra- J nm^vr j„ rt plY <o tl i* roquoht Mr. Tillvy wrot^ 
thcr have seen this sum expended on the North , | y c(l|m|iu||d (,г Ш, Excellency, that “according 
Shore or central road tlmn on the ■ Aoûts ul'ol> j^nverial rules, txliicti regulate pr. bub'lice in 
which it has been thrown away. There ca” j tl is tll.d „thrreobu ies. the Bishops of the Church 
scarcely be two opinions ns to the propriety of j < f ,,,.,1 ,,f the i'otnftn Cntholie Church,

selecting the city of St. John, our great cummer- j (#к<і uc0 11( xt after the officer in tomnmnd
cial metropolis, for the ocean terminus of a Pro-1 f ^ r у ’k troops ; ai d that the Bishop of
vintial Railway ; its commanding position. its L Cl i rc.b ,,f Englnnd takes prre. deuce of lh< 

commercial importance, arid its population are j (.llt|i0lic Bishop.”
.auoh that it cannot be overlooked. But luv. ing j,(,v jjr. Eerrie, a minister of tile Pr< sby-
fixed one terminus at St. John, the inlmbitants of t(.riim {-„„veil of New Brunswick, communient» d 

the Province have a right to insist that its l >cn- ^ -рцр.у^ Thr Calnnial Prrsbylerir.n.
tion should be such ns to ensure its general use- Fp"me F( vvr0 ппд el.nraeteristler.1Iy airti-Po-
fuliiess. pish observations oil the rule as then in set torth.

Our only Provincial railroad, and the only Pro- wa_. ци, fjgnul for the commence ment of a
vinoial railroad that wo are likely to have fir some tlu.;ilv> elainour, the /’resZii/tn/e», НгРціь m Ul
timo, was locat.id by the city of St. John itself. „„j a(ot{ waxing fiercely Protv-tai.t
Its men of business and of political iu lucnec lllld f,.ltrfuily e!m]uent over su.-h n stigma- upon 
chose the location ; and the city is responsible < ]imleStaut sects as that a dignitary ef '.In
for their acts. If it is asked how tlu-y eouhlliuve Cntholie Church should have this ;
been so blind as to have chosen this location, we . v|lvp „[ways regarded a number of tin
can only auswor that it fes in keeping witli tin ir ( ys (,цц(,(1 ..rvligiuus” us the most un-Christian, 
whole public character. Upon which point wr- pn,jud;ccd| ungenerous, illiberal ninhmmi-
ahall have something further to say uiu future аг- тщМ( action of the press ; and this di eussb n 
tide. strengthens us in the opinion.. But they find

aille ui.d most willing

oil
upon
of their own vanity anil foil)".

Its
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that they may find it convenient to go.
The ir! tiiltli. g of the Tmyi goes on bravely.

Oil the south side of King t-touct, мі the bimlt of j To-day 
/X Just at tl.c ! hîogratUi,

f the Bridge Mr.-tWo M Uoimgl, has! konimredUeg dia wWi his;

fVVCt'fl il 111V' 1 iT, !:!<'« tom* i’l t h<? TVlIt iUUl ^ for ;-ц. іпц, U"'iYt* <1tit : 1 t ! V • (’.
Mr. Tobias MoLvau b is u luiig tiiie nfti-rmioii. 1 (v ;ч ui > 

iwn blci’v \ -, і i'i i:ig well iiuviim'. 1 ’ townvilB com-, \c)v4ouinilii*.id. .Liiibuithio: ІхпІіліа tit
Tile S- coud flat of it is bung furnished *>» 1 gELEGIlAl'H LAST NIG III ou its way l-

Messrs. Owi .1 ТИК BALL. .1 Major O'Ueilly.
2fj.—Dull \c- l night . Hi iliumt nfT і.г| Тоцуп‘Лу couw*

lllOUSUml J'l'O: litf ! ‘ritVJU Jïl lti'1 till 
duti< » of Mvs.s?rt6 W rover 8iid DomtUl;oil’s j dimpvd luv.srly oil twvuin^. L.-ûsiî tiq
'-"■s «- A;.........<”j-

side of the street Mess's M (.o) , L .iru n,l,l I cicnt House at It) ,i‘eluck and rides Г01 
ivi ity are laying foundation walls. The ftdmdu- ! phubarks at 11 in tin same manner u - k 
,i„n of tl .. large brick building which Mr. Con■ j Bountiful day. Tim town j.its gay' ap 

Main street l,a:s been com- ! hverybody delighted. “ Olden Fhe 
I at uiiduigi.t. "

It) o’clock m-ні t.
The lire works lA: t VVVlliog WU> П pi 

tbo wuitthcr is clour «чиї і)і u
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ihree і t r« : :t battalion 

aud will laa/u ti ■ soM . ■ 
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for a
Kelly nod John l/r.do-.v haw two story frames up 
on the same side vf the street ; and the foun-
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to Копіє, t 
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MUNICIPAL COUNCIL—JULY MEETING.

The half yearly meeting of ti)0 M miicipnl Council 
of this County took ptaccon the 17tli.Hth.iind 19th 
last. Tiie minutes are published in the Sentinel 

The business transacted by the

Ttiis mutter is quite a windfall for it. 
worked tint tend erv to death, and 
sadly in wapt ef fir.-h fi el for the tire ot 
rilin rancour, upon the f»fifing mid funning ol

11 is to put up Oil
лісі ,1. 1) 1 Q 11011 street Mr. Cahlwall is hurry

ing en a large two r.i:»l 11 Luff story building, with 
. i iirn, iutcudid for 11 Hotel ; and Mi^fcloplieiisoii oereliiuliy us limiling. 

which it lias recently entend v. it 1 sii much 1 hns !;jA ;( t (|(t ,л |lirg,, two and 11 half story house ! Fleet sailed at 11 mi I'liursdny umridn 
Its Issue of th° 2flth lust contains а І Чіпе. with a barn. Preparations for building 1Ш, Call at t-t. l'eters, n.l hand-

rem nions. , . 1 , , — ted. Steamer t ity ot .«•« Xor.t arn
ire being made.mother places. «ш. *+

<j tpital. 
pressions orf .ua a ;o 

•ados, Ua.ve a.rva- 
ud UelLwi- lb'

wn a cviilv ntlv
SECONIT DESPATCH

Prince ami >nitc embarked at 10 o’cl 
'l'rentendtius

ci m 
oiuut, a 
!t. as

- for n, coinin' 1 
with unnvaili.15 
as tlist osse»i K ‘‘“ 
P ,p-.-’s Iris'I sobh -r
в \ Vn’.U 0.П a 1 

have doubtl
government ,;WJb
thorn tut і.-. В 

w'l iso aca«o.e a ; ' • 
Summer by no mei
respundencc oj f.e 
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of the 28th.
Council was almost all of a routine nature. A
legal opinion from L. P. V inner mi the qai stion p jnificent.specimen of the irritating,
“Cau Assessments on non-resident property be ,)Г(Ч di|lg lucubratian. It i.-u lending nrti
collected by legal process ? Can they betmlh et-^ f st, Tviirh t Lady—Anti
ed from Estates where the lieirs arc known01 not __Abomination of Desolutioi:—XYhoro о! I ini'id^j r of the BriliA North Атсгіерп, a
known (as the case may lie), or whether tin pm Babylon *tyl,e.—the style so much afl'eeted hv I ui-weekly paper publisîiid iii St- John by Ed- 
perty be divided or undivided ; was hod Ik tori ^-(1ц j,T,.at',eis and uewspapt r jioh-ii.jes, | ,vi,nl Willis, oil the iimrnings of Monday, Wes-
the meeting. The Committee on printing the ^ ^ OI|jjy (ll)jPct a,a,ting with the subject ofl „1 sday aud Friday.
Вус-Laws reported timt the work had been let rvligi(,us'1j|frvT<,ll<.c.4 „pnears to be to strengthen .hree "papers 
by tender to Mr. Waits for £l.irtti« ti.it, a t iou^, 1 prejudices and nggvavalo the ill-feelings of I week w<) can seo no good 
biudortul by tbo fire, the contract woul «o«i " lju.jr VKS{u. nK>v< Л hearers or renders. | ;,,»uld not sustain two on these.

Auditor, . r. . .out ^y0 may onco that wo hy no tneims ap-

of the rule of cccleeiustical prcocdviic<

they nave
t4> bitiaii fervor.

Vli.r

EW Рлгї іі.—Wo have received tho second
new

Govrltswr.NT КаГьіііііг-:: to tiif. 
Guouni s of иіk Ппггіаа Piuivi.sd 
Stvanu r City of ;>v.v York, sails from І 
to-day uiider a charter of the V. S. Go) 
and will procevdto the fishing g.ound# 
liritish North American ihoviiiee». 
of New York takes as passenger < i-G) 
bard of Maine, one of-the V*. Cotau 
under the .Reciprocity treaty, with ctl.i 
ihgton engineers and ofiii ills. At St. J

--------- ■—»«■---------- ; F „ tl.c lilitii-h C< 11 H it : i< l.f rs v ill
Nr:xt Wekk.—Owing 1o the. disturbance in the jMirty. r.iul together they will proceed 

genrents of our xiffiee which will bo caused the fibbingboundciit sns provided for ini
between this country and England. A 
paity from the United Elates it» a j 
from Seiiorook, N. 11., of great exporivi 
matters connected with the fishing inti 
having u thorough knowledge of the 
w hich the Commissioners are about to 
first of September.—Jiosion TruvcltrXi

If St. John can support
the other three mornings of theon

why itreams

Vx completed.^ T*ie new County 
ll. Jacquas, reported that
sta,,d thu Auditut’s Book. “ placed in Ilk hands 

The Cnunty grounds or 11 
a C11111-

he could not under-
El)U(.'A'lIoii

gtina of the caili. 
tbo \Yarelio.-'-eui 

on t 0 7tli,

prove
which appears to lie established, 
as in our Province there is no state church, and

nrran
by the near approach of tlfnt great star, the 
prince ,,f Wales, wo shall not be able to publish

We think that
In January hist-”
portion of them, having* been fenced in, 
mittee was appointed to let the enclosed portion 
fVir a term of years, Various Justicesof the Vraee 
who had not properly accounted for Defaulters 
Hsts put in tlieir hands for collection 
to Jask, and severely—threatened. 
Commissioners for the various Parishes were ар

ію church or churches entitled to any pt culin, 
,ve others, the question of .pcrc-id-

4, place 
tho institution, ь

Sir J.

1 full sized sheet next week.
privileges 111 ______ _______
dice should he settled in some way which would j bp7iE PKlNCE OF WALKS AT NEW - 
recognize the oUiiuis of each to be put on a footing] FOUXDLAND.
of perfect equality with all the otln rs. Some 
simple arrangeuient inigiit be made wliieb woule j THE itr.i Kl’TIOïî.
do iu f.ee t.. all. But if there is ПП) cause of We have, the following pnrtiruln-s relative to 
complaint In this matter, why wot set about Hsre- tin; n oeptiouofthePrincc of W ales by telegraph

movuliu a calm and rational maimer? ЛУЬУ ^ д,’ітоп to day Prince of Widen and suite 
this chunor and hubbub and runt uml m.< c .iu>. |глти under Royal Saluto from Cita-
Aisd why attack wЧЬгхк'ЧуЧІл'. Rwna;. (.'a^iolic д.іпапо and Flying ГіЧч tho yards of.which 

< ‘lîurch It'T un nrnv.igr*mi at made hy the Govern-1 were manned, us also iLoso ofl rench War SU*am-
m,*iK c-.f Great RritB’.u ? Why attack or abuse r ,i< sastri?. . TV ,, , lT. ,

,. ... *. . , Gov. Sfr A. Banner man mot lbs Royal Higli-
.-inyouo or anything until wc endeavor to hav e sc, ^ <m цтш^ Wharf, and conducted, him to
right that which xvo 1л Uvvc to Vv wrong ? Vv L< r. 1 drove from theuco through triumplml
.ve have nsk-otl to have tho rule aim-irl-d, nv.d мсііен toGovernmnnt House.
bom refused, it will ho true er.ough to work our Vroccssioidce-m a-b <1 ot Marine body, St. And- 

... , , rpw’ri St. GorccV, Hntish, Mochumcs, 1 ompo-
s,!ves into a fury about it. U »t l.o. 1"W1 ill Native and 1rs!. Societies, and Volunteer
for the people aud p«'ss of New Brunswick t v;,.,. Company. Guard of Honour : lloval New- 
imuige a question of precedonco without work | f,iumlliiiid‘ Corps, and first, recoud, third and
Ing themselves into a fury resembling that of -two foui tli Voluutei'r Fille corps.

n , . . .... . - A4 1 o’clock,Prince held levee at Governmenttipsy polemics discussing а .Іоса тЛ quest; ..1!i ] ,.uj 45,„.4 will. Gotcrmur this even-
t tap room ?

We are glad to seo that a portion of both ti e I "immenso concours,1 of spectators and great
.•oil-urn* untf sre h.rpress inolbi'to po tponetln enthusiasm prevailed, „ .

0 . ■ , Wedne-daV vemitfs to come oft. Prince ilrivrstiscussion oi too quart lea to a more .beet „сси ( Losses an. will embark on Wcd-

in, and 11 treat it with fair.a tes and modern-

presided.
„aid the tiie only 
400,DUO,OJ » ofwere taken

John Rennet,. »Superiiit< nd< nt ol 
is now htdiliug « Kvritw meetings in tn 
of Charlotte. Wo loam that la* makrj 
CXOOllvllt ІиірГОВНІОИ ПВ ДІЇ OllOigt tic 
oducutiomiUBt. Ніч oq>*mions urt‘ ve у M 
tho imhjvct of the luccBMiy of м ешіі 
taxation for Schools by Lc.gi.shitivo j 
He does not know any other or better 
curing the yvlfisl ness of tl.erR h. or the
of tin-poor.---Ctofonirtl P r J-yt riun. I

Marseille». H tUtu auut/f—Advicet) 
-iim to the 8th iu t. i-bitv that C<d. Mo^ 
, he village of Bure hmu awaiting volunti 
! .nd rçcprumiU*4 d thohyight of Меміі)н>| 

Tho attack ои Mvhtz/.o whs fixe 
10th iuMant. AdMihriimtions took plot 
Чий on the night of tho 7th. The ^ 

was detnondiæd. rl‘ho soldier.)

Sauitary unarcu/,Ov v-Г tO 
ucate the poopi "

pointed.
There is one little minute,'in the proceedings of 

tho 18th, to which we direct the attention of Tax 
It runs iu this wise : Resolved, that the

that country -wt 
there was not a 
vine ducated.

payors.
expenses incident to the preparing and publication 
of a Bill for the amendment of the Election Law 
last winter be paid by tho County.”
-that wo have somewhere seen this “ Bill,’’ ami

The Crop--
__Under the In

in allWthink tho crop»
crortsiug
Generally a tie 
fur been tioxcu

Mr Woods’ 
ta at the Some 
-Jie Gr. at r. 
prince thruut

>»o recollect very well the amusement which it 
,’xcited in the lionne of Assembly, when present 

yery near the close of Inst session. We don't 
know" *bat the expense of “ tho preparing and 
public.» <<"»,” as the Council are pleased to tern 
it, of this valuable “ Bill” limy .have been ; but 
ке V nture to suggest to the Rate payers of Carle 
touthat neither luthe Municipal or any other Law 
ia there.» vord about thé preparatioe, hy the Mu 

.Bioipit Giaucil of tho County of Carlrton, <1 
Bill* ati'ecting the represMitatu.il uf the pebli» ir 
,he General Assembly, and that their council 
lots are only bringing themselves, m d those ttj.o 

., lidicule, hy these coiilui'ttal inb-r

army
sorting. Signor Cozeno arrived at I 
tho litii, mid was received with oy by 
1500 Midiiukvd yesterda 
unburkatiuu will lake pu.ee this evoni 
leers continue to arrive.

Genoa. Mr. F..U-
ork Triban 
[r. House 
,y Evenini 

v-y ierary uewt

il ІІ*.

A balloon camv dowi on Saturday 1 
near Uranb' rry Hall boa bull’ we| 
AViigbtstoivn and llr.i ovvr, x. J. 1’in 
baskvt at taolu d to it, и d b its rent ni 
o«'i. dit ion. it looked a» ». ou і it lmd tal 
journey through ato *.rt h < e and t xM 
-st.4. It fu of invgo aii'u a •! made a 
noise in it du.«cuitt, auvj. Eg ud сгввЬм 

1 iho trees to tiio giouud.

V-
IlnUfax,

bull conn s off Wednonday evening.
T«> day is a h<-Tidily in Nnwtnu tdlund, all •' 

sliopa arc closed, in rit John's ix:A aurroui.cn 
villii‘4*^—m'aabitiuitj wLiich are nearly ai

ne The May< 
S rived in b 
•; y to Hah'

;ion.
oh ot tlmirt, і
moddi,nga w “a thing- not v/itain ti. ir sphere • f 

sd with W: if,it they arn nttorly

VVi* arc to fttutv- tl'.at the duties of th
'arh ton (,-ou!ity Gram tuer СЧ.ІЮ0І will be 
d on Monday tho li’th

resum
op* rntion, H
«yi.nnnt. nt t > duu!* "Aud what right have U ey to acre.
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